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Premium shower trays

Premium shower trays
Rectangular, stone resin trays with a matt finish and a unique through-colour. Available in a choice of four sizes and three colours.
From £560.40 Inc. VAT

“Every block of stone has a statue
inside it, and it is the task of the
sculptor to discover it.”
The words of Michelangelo truly express the
exciting potential of stone, and now you can
too with our beautifully crafted range of
premium stone resin shower trays.
Lakes Stone will create drama in any showering
space. The contemporary suite is available in
a choice of four sizes and three colours to suit
rectangular showering spaces across Lakes’
Island, Coastline and Classic Collections.
Backed by a 10 year guarantee, our exciting
new range is also guaranteed to turn heads.
The beautifully tactile texture allows your
customers to experience a stunning, luxurious
finish that will last for many years to come.
So maximise your sales and margins, and turn
heads in your showroom with Lakes Stone.

Call 01684 853 870 to find out how your
showering space displays can benefit.

White

Cotswold Grey

Anthracite

Specifications

Standard Sizes
(width x length)

800 x 1000

800 x 1200

900 x 1200

900 x 1400

Price
Exc. VAT

£467.00

£549.00

£596.00

£677.00

Price
Inc. VAT

£560.40

£658.80

£715.20

£812.40

Colour

Order Codes

White

QZTR8010BL

Cotswold Grey

QZTR8010CE

Anthracite

QZTR8010AN

White

QZTR8012BL

Cotswold Grey

QZTR8012CE

Anthracite

QZTR8012AN

White

QZTR9012BL

Cotswold Grey

QZTR9012CE

Anthracite

QZTR9012AN

White

QZTR9014BL

Cotswold Grey

QZTR9014CE

Anthracite

QZTR9014AN

S T O N E

All trays are 30mm deep and can be inset into the floor.
All measurements are in mm

Suitable for today’s lifestyles, Lakes
Stone premium trays are backed with
a 10 year guarantee.
Image shows Lakes Carradale Hinged
Door from the Bay series with Lakes Stone
in Anthracite.
Marseilles Walk-in showering space from Lakes’ Coastline Collection with Lakes Stone tray in Cotswold Grey

Offering unrivalled safety and hygiene, our contemporary suite of premium
quality stone resin shower trays are anti-slip and anti-bacterial. A non-porous
surface prevents mould or bacteria forming in the joints or beneath the surface.
Soft to the touch, the beautiful tactile nature of Lakes Stone will
enhance all showering spaces to create a luxurious, high-end feel.
Image shows Lakes Sandown Slider Door from the Bay series
with Lakes Stone in Cotswold Grey.

B E AU T I F U L LY TAC T I L E
Resilient to withstand the wear and tear of everyday life,
Lakes Stone includes a premium matt finish with a unique
through-colour, so the stylish looks are not affected if the
tray is accidentally knocked.

The 30mm rectangular trays are
easy to fit and can be inset into the
floor, making Lakes Stone suitable
for a wide range of projects, without
compromising the overall aesthetics.
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